
ACTIVITY OF THE GULF STREAM.
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STAR SHOWS POINT W HERE TEM PERATURE WAS TAKEN.
That the gulf stream is active six hundred miles east of New York city 

0  a point in the Atlantic Ocean, where, according to the best authorities, 
0  should be hardly discernible, and with such a flow as to hold back to a 
Serious extent the Moltke on her western way, was asserted by Captain 
ttuser, of that ship, when she arrived at Hoboken from Hamburg, Boulogne 
and Dover.

Captain Ruser said that never before in his many trips across the 
western ocean had he observed the gulf stream so active, and the tempera
ture recorded was almost phenomenal. The Moltke hnd fine weather all of 
the way, and the engines were driving her at a seventeen-knot gait when 
the gulf stream was encountered. For two days before this the ship had 
dropped in her speed in an almost unexplainable manner. On Monday the 
Bildday reckoning showed 401 knots, the next day 307 knots, then 389 and 
•82 ou the following duys, and CaptalD Ruser began to seek for the cause. 
The water suddenly began .to grow warmer, and In streaks, or, as the cap
tain said, "like Angers,” and there were high temperatures that were 
startling.

Coming out of water showing from 12 and 07 degrees Fahrenheit, the 
thermometer registered 80 degrees. At this time the ship fell off in her speed 
fully a knot and a half an hour, and the water took on the blue tinge so 
uoticeable in the tropics.

For five hours, a distance of nearly eighty miles, this high temperature 
was recorded, and all day the peculiar ac tlv ly  of the gulf stream was ap-

iarent When the day’s run was compared it was found that the ship had 
>gged only 367 miles.

SCHOOL OPENS IN THE FAR EAST.
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— Chicago Tribune.

E s tim a te d  V a lu e .
Heiress — Do you like my fiance's 

boksi
Friend (exsminlng photograph)— Yes 

—he’s worth the price—Translated 
•hr Tales from Meggendorfer Blaetter.

When we read In an obituary of a 
woman that society will miss her, we 
are not as impressed as if It said her 
family. __________ ________

"Seeing Is believing." is an old see-

D ls ra e lt 's  T r ib u te  to  Q ladetn ae i 
Disraeli remarked of Oladatone, his 

rival In politics snd yet the subject of 
his profound admiration, that “be had 
no redeeming defects.”

Every man becomes extra hungry on 
Bunday. One Sunday a man pot up 
this written notice in his kitchen: “1
will wait until 3 o'clock for dinner, 
but no longer. At that boor. If dinner 
Is not ready, a strike will begin, with 
rioting features."

GOOD BLOOD
TELLS ITS OWN STORY
And tells it eloquently in the bright eye, the supple, 
elastic movement, the smooth, soft skin, glowing with 
health, a body sound and well, an active brain, good 
appetite and digestion, refreshing sleep, energy to per
form the duties and capacity to enjoy the pleasures of 
life. The blood is the most vital part of the body; 
every organ, muscle, tissue, nerve, sinew and bone is dependent on it for 
nourishment and strength, and as it circulates through the system, pure and 
strong, it furnishes to these different parts all the healthful qualities nature 
intended. When, from any cause, the blood becomes impure or diseased, it 
tells a different story, quite as forceful in its way. Itching, burning skin 
diseases, muddy, sallow complexions, disfiguring sores, boils, carbuncles, 
etc., show the presence, in the blood, of some foreign matter or poison. 
Rheumatism, Catarrh, Contagious Blood Poison and Scrofula, are effects of 
a deeply poisoned blood circulation. These may either be inherited or ac- 

—  J—  —  quired, but the seat of trouble is the same—the
blood. S. S. S., a purely vegetable blood remedy, 
cleanses and purifies the circulation and makes it 
strong and clean. Under its purifying and tonic ef- 
fects all poisons and impurities are expelled from 

the blood, the general health is bnilt up, all disfiguring eruptions and blem
ishes disappear, the skin becomes soft and smooth and robust health blesses 
life. Rheumatism, Catarrh, Scrofula, Contagions Blood Poison and all dis
eases of the blood are cured by S. S. S. Book on the blood and any medical 
advice, free of charge. TH£ SW/FT SPECIFIC CO ., ATLANTA. GA.

By D ifferent Paths.
Banker— Young man, I began at the 

bottom and worked my way up to where 
I  am.

Genial Burglar— I got In a room above 
and worked my way down.

Stats  or Oh io , C it y  or T olxdo, )
L ucas Cou hty , \ Ba‘ )

F r a n k  J. Ch k n k y  makes oath that be Is 
senior partner of the firm of F. J. Ch k n k y  A 
Co., doing business in the City of Toledo, Coun
ty and State aforesaid, and that said Arm will 
pay the sum of ONE HUNDRED DOLLARS for 
each and every caae of Ca ta r rh  that cannot be 
eured by the use of H a l l ’s Catar rh  C urb.

FRANK J. CHENEY.
Sworn to before me and subscribed in my 

presence, this 6th day of December, A. D., 1886.
A. W. GLEASON,

| „ ALJ Nourr Public.

Hall’s Catarrh Cure Is taken Internally, and 
acts directly on the blood and mucous surfaces 
of the system. Send for testimonials, free.

F. J. CH INEY A CO., Toledo, O.
Bold by Druggists, 75c.
Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

P e r tin e n t Query,
Him— I see your social rival, Miss 

Budd, has her picture in to-day's pa
per.

Her— Indeed! What was she cured 
of?

Friendly Criticism.
“Texas,”  remarked Jaggsby, “ is a 

great place for snakes. I once saw a 
green and yellow snake down there 77 
feet long and as big round as a whisky 
barrel.”

“ Well, I  don’t doubt It,” rejoined 
Waggsby, “but it’s doughnuts to fudge 
you saw the whisky barrel before you 
saw the snake.”

E s r«:
torer. e

Permanently Cured. No fits or nervousness 
after first day’s use o f Dr. Kline’s Great N  erve 

er. Send for F r e e  92  trial bottle and treatise. 
Dr. R. H. Kline, Ltd.,»31 Arch St.. Philadelphia, Pa.

Mothers w ill find Mrs. Winslow's Boothlng 
Syrup the best remedy to use for their children 
during the teething period.

I f  a man could have half bis wishes 
he would double his trouble.—Poor Rich- 
ard.

Som ew hat Different.
“ What is the price of that antique 

chair?” asked the lady shopper.
“ Nineteen dollars, madam,”  replied 

the new clerk.
“ Aren’t you mistaken?” queried the 

bargain hunter. “ It certainly can’t be 
worth that much.”

“ Madam,” said the conscientious 
young man, “ it is probably worth about 
$2.50, but you asked the price.”

?75 PERMANENT salary and expenses paid 
¡able men, outside of the city ; pleasant work. 
H. Henker, room5, 127*̂  7th st., Portland.

One P oet '*  W isdom .
Quadlet— Rhymer tells me he makes 

big money writing obituary verses.
Spacer— Indeed! Then he has mori 

sense than I gave him credit for. 
Quadlet— Why, how’s that?
Spacer—He waits till he gets a mao 

where he can’t kick before he begins ta 
write poetry about him.

The K in d  You H ave A lw ays B ou gh t has borne the signa
ture o f  Chas. I I .  F letcher, and has been m ade under his 
personal supervision fo r  over 3 0  years. A llo w  no one 
to  deceive you in  this. Counterfeits. Im itations and 
** Just-as-good ’ * are but Experim ents, and endanger the 
health  o f  Children—Experience against Experim ent.

What is CASTOR  IA
Castoria is a  harmless substitute fo r  Castor OU, P a re 
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. I t  is Pleasant. I t  
contains neither Opium, M orphine n or other Narcotic 
substance. Its  a re  is its guarantee. I t  destroys W orm s 
and allays Feverishness. I t  cures D iarrtnea and W in d  
Colic. I t  relieves Teeth ing  Troubles, cures Constipation 
and Flatulency. I t  assim ilates the Food , regulates the 
Stomach and Bowels, g iv in g  healthy and natural sleep. 
T h e  Children ’s Panacea—Th e  M other’ s Friend.

The Kind You Have Always Bought
Bears the Signature of

*  r

In Use For Over 3 0  Years.


